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.42-3184 

It '-'3S a pl easure ~o "1eet .dth yo,,- r ecently concerning t he old Sa:Iluel Cook 
house in SheHield . Thank you for n.Uo"ing us such a ~horough e xamination of 
this intriguing r~sidcnce. 

eased on our nttic- to- b.,se"'''n~ invcsLigation, "'e feel the house is essentially 
sound horo the str"ctural ~tn.ndpolnt. Even the da""'B~ to the po , ch and side 
b~y-window ar~~", ~hi~h looks BO serious f rom the outside , is by nO meanS as 
eXlensive as "" fiTst suspected, In fact, the soundness of the main me",bers 
(th~ basic f,aOlc,"ork) throughout the hou"e is ~uH .. rema,kablc considerIng so 
""'ny yea,s of n~g1.ect. 

W" '~ere equally imp,c,sed by the remarkably fine quality or the inteno~ . 

Normally, decoration In h~mes of thi, pe,iod tends to be concentrated In the 
entrance/stair hnll (the Vl~torians ,"ould have called th i s the ··living haU " ) 
and adJa~ant forma l rooms. Compared to these areas , the bed rooms and other 
se~ondary $pa~es ~er~ oftentimes p l ain nnd devoid of interest . Not so in the 
Cook house. A3 we toured lhe £eco1ld floo r , we we r e Hruck by the ~onsistently 
hiBh quallty of the OI.'Intetpieces and ",ood tri,. throughout -- not to ""'ntion a 
layout which is consideTably more sophisti~ated in it" ~irculation patte,,, 
than the typie31 A13bama '·biB house ·· of the 1880-1900 period . In fact , 311 in 
~ll the house possesses one of ,he most Intac~ Late Victorian interiors ~e 
have co~~ across in the state . 

As to dbtinguishlng exterior features , the porch "'Qodwork Is unll ~u"l1y intri
cate and, except for the supporting s{llG, see,." to be in pretty sound 
condition. And as ~e ~o~~ented during our visit, ~h~ cornice tre~tment i$ 
very novel, ~ith It~ bold, concave entablature accented by vigoTOllS wooden 
bra~kets which -- in theroselves -- rofl~~t an attitude toward craftsmanship 
~hat A~eri~a has sadly lost. 
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In shore, the Cook house is ~n e~lr~orJinary ~irror of genteel Victorian ta8te 
and do~estlc arrangement. To lose the house would be a tragedy not only for 
Sheffield but for the region . Over the last hall century, the nudt l on r ate 
fo r houses of this kind has been enorOlOuS -- indeed , so high that ",oa t of the 
best ar~ nlrendy gone. For this reason We feel that "very ~ffort should he 
",ade to save those that ,"emain. As a ph"se of o\lIIerican cultural develop",cnt, 
such houses are like three-dimensional le~tbooks of hi~tory and desIgn On ce we 
learn to " read " them . 

Then thero 18 the "'arter of the value of ~ h" hou~" to the nC~8t,bOThood . W" 
ree l !.hat this portion of Montgomery "venue, with its park- lik e ;ttmosphere of 
viotage residences and tall old trees , has enough historical lrnportanee ~nd 
has retaIned enough physIcal integrity to be a potential candi.date fOl" a 
Xational RegIster hi.stodc district. Were a neighborhood assocIation ta be 
foraed , this would certainly be ~ goal "onh pursuing \;it h ~5sistance (ro", our 
office . 

With your permission, we ""uld also 11ke W put the word out through our 
atat""lde network that the house may be available to purchase f or restoration. 

,0. your general i nformation, please fi nd enclosed some ~terial o~ ta~ 

credits which arc available for the rehabilitation of historic structures . 
Certainly, the Cook house is a good candidate for such credits should you or 
any futu.e owner wish to stablitze and rehabilitate the house for any kind of 
InCD~e-r,arloc1ng purposes. 

Please stay l~ toueh "ilh us about thIs "",Uer. Mean .... hile, ~hanks sgaln for 
allolo'lng uS to inves~ie3te the house. 
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